South Mountain Community Library Grand Opening
Fall Convocation Spotlights Wellbeing, New Library
Dr. Sian Proctor to Oversee Honors Program
College Business Services Department Reorganized
Dr. Eufemia Amabisca to be Honored by *Valle del Sol*
Building Identifiers Installed at 24th Street Campus
SMCC Financial Aid Closing in on $20 Million!
Dr. Raul Cárdenas Honored by HACU
USA Funds Provides $2,000 in Scholarships for SMCC Students
Assistant Men’s Golf Coach Andy Walker Joins Cast of “Big Break”
SMCC Scrub Club Kicks Off Fall with “Welcome Back” Social
High School Student Perception Survey Results In
SMCC Alumni Association Oversight Moves to Student Development
SMCC Laveen Open House Connects with Community
Testing Center Relocation Underway
Blackboard Out, Canvas In---But Not Until 2013
Partnership with SMCC, Roosevelt District at C. O. Greenfield School
Library Public Art Project Taking Shape
SMCC Students Commit to Completion!
SMCC Hosts Guatemalan Consulate, Sept. 16
America’s Smartest Volleyball Team is Right Here!
SMCC Hosts American Cancer Society Relay for Life, Spring 2012
SMCC’s Matt Cooper Visiting Lecturer for ASU Barrett Honors College
Cisco Classroom Open House Set for October 5
SMCC to Receive Five-Year, $1.9 Million Title III Grant
SMCC to Host Delegation of Mexican Educators, October 5
SMCC Faculty and Staff Rock the Arizona Region Honors Institute
Hungry? 4th Annual “Taste of South Mountain” Set for Nov. 14
SMCC Information Technology Team Solves National Software Glitch
Marilyn Torres Honored as Peacemaker by 13 Moon Walk 4 Peace
Library Circulation Tops 40,000 in Six Weeks
SENSE Student Survey Gets an A-Plus---100% Participation!
Pat Manarin Honored by Arizona Clay Association
Take a Hike, Pal! SMCC Hikers Take On South Mountain
NATIONAL Day on WRITING
OCTOBER 20
I W C A / N C T E

SMCC Celebrates National Day of Writing, October 19
Club Teach Hosts International Educators
It’s a Bird, It’s a Plane, It’s a Weeping Woman---It’s La Lloronathon!
Martial Arts Masters Visit the College, November 4-5
South Mountain Students Haunt PAC for Halloween!
Goodman’s Donation Brings GoodART to the Library
Creating Our Best Selves: Strengths & Wellness Training Starts Nov. 2
South Mountain Community Library Cyber Café Now Open
The Messiah’s Coming Back Again....And You Can Be There
2011 Most Popular Halloween Costume at South? “The Ortega”
SMCC Students Make a Difference in Guadalupe, Oct. 22
“Coffees of the World” Wakes Up South, Nov. 2
Around the World in 4 Days---International Education Week at SMCC
New Learning Resource Center Construction is on Schedule
South Mountain’s Fall Dance Concert Proves “Our World Dances”
Student Governance Seeks Canned Food & Blankets for the Needy
SMCC Students March in “Festival of Thanksgiving” Parade
South Mountain Community College Exceeds United Way Goal
Starry Night at South Mountain Enrollment Event
Taste of South Mountain Raises Over $2,000 for Scholarships
Bruce McHenry: SMCC Man of Iron!
SMCC PSA Basket Auction Set for Thursday, Dec. 1
SMCC Employees Go Green with Electric Vehicles
BSU Tutors Ready to Help with Fall Finals
Farewell to Mary Marsh-Beil, Al Mendez and Yvonne Montiel
Volunteer Opportunity Teaches Civic Engagement to Students
SMCC Hoops Invites Area Schools and Youth Groups to Games—FREE!
SMCC Hosts Valle del Sol African-American Leadership Institute
Student Life Flips for Finals: Free Pancakes, Dec. 12 & 13
Student Governance Collecting Toys, Blankets, Canned Food
Holiday Luncheon Packs the House
Technology Support Services Plans on Fast Forward
Clean-Up Begins at Home--MLK Volunteer Day at 24th Street Campus
Cori Washington Honored by A Fresh Start & New Beginnings
Strategic Planning Sessions Help SMCC Climb Higher
"Burgers and Basketball" is Back: January 25
Ambassador Shabazz to Speak at SMCC, February 6
Jake Harrington is SMCC’s Biggest Loser
Children's Walk for Peace Makes a Statement, Jan. 14
“College Goal Saturday” Helps Students Find Financial Aid, Feb. 11
SMCC Rocks the Laveen Community Parade, February 5
SMCC Storytelling Brings AZ Stories to the Air in February
SMCC Unveils New Strengths and Wellbeing Website
Black History Month at South:
Stirring Stories, Sacred Songs and Soulful Sax
South Mountain ACE Gets Students Ready To Lead
Showtime at SMCC: “Cougar Day” Sets the Stage
SMCC Hosts Tea Time for Women’s Philanthropy Circle, Feb. 29
SMCC Guadalupe Hosts Free Health Workshops
Black History Month Writing Event Set for SMCC Bookstore, Feb. 28
“Return to the African Village” Returns to PAC Thursday
Marion Meadows Brings Smooth Jazz to the PAC This Friday, Feb. 24
Dorrance Foundation Scholarships Help Single Parent Students
SMCC Students to Present at National Honors Conference
Flor Chavez, Paul Rayes Named All-AZ Academic Team Scholars
Pedestrian Bridge to Connect SMCC and Neighbors
South Mountain To Host Future Educators Conference, March 9
Planning for SMCC Off-sites Shifts into High Gear
March Madness Reigns!—Cougars are Danville-Bound
South Mountain Community Library Seeks Community Poem
Academic Discovery Day - March 28
Discover Your Future...Plot Your Path!

Wednesday March 28, 2012
9:00AM - 2:00PM and 5:30PM - 7:00PM
SU100 and LRC Patio

Connect the Dots to Your Future...

- Learn about Career Services and Interest Assessments
- Meet Potential Employers
- Learn What Employers Look For in a Candidate and On a Resume
- Information Available From Faculty About SMCC Programs
- Learn About University Programs and Admission Requirements
- Student Club Representatives Available to Answer Questions
- Learn About Internship and Volunteer Opportunities
- Academic Advisors and Faculty Available to Help You Plan Your Next Steps

South Mountain Community College
Helping you climb higher.

7050 South 24th Street | Phoenix, AZ 85042
T: 602.243.8000 | SOUTHMOUNTAINCC.EDU
Progress Continues on Cafeteria Building Remodeling
Kroc Community Center Holds Two Job Fairs at SMCC This Month
Eufemia Amabisca Inspires at Women's Luncheon
Steve Fountaine on a Slow Boat to China?
BHS Club Hosts "Crossroads" Event for Teens Friday
Isola Jones One of AZ's 48 Most Intriguing Women
SMC Library Wins Landscape Architecture Award
See Future Engineers Hurl Things at Each Other, April 5
BHS Club Leads Donation Drive for the Homeless
Six SMCC Students Honored as Artists of Promise
Got Tech? "Week of Possibility Thinking" Coming April 16-19
SMCC Values Sessions Filling Fast for April 16 & 17
Lyretta Bridges Thinks Green, Thinks Clean!
National, Regional Awards for SMCC Graphics
South Mountain JR ACE Students Go Ivy League
Spring Break So-Cal University Tour for SMCC Upward Bound
Pat Manarin and LynnAnn Wojciechowicz Awarded Faculty Emeritus
Computer Commons To Becomes Student Success Center
Raul Monreal, Amy MacPherson Receive Maricopa Employee Recognition Awards
South Mountain Celebrates
Creative Writing Day!

Join Us on Tuesday, April 24, 2012
10:30 am - 1:30 pm

Contribute to the Writing of a South Mountain Short Story
Listen: Storytelling
Recite: your own writing – poems, stories, text messages, recipes, journaling, doodling

Raffling books & gifts on the hour!
Look for us on the patio.

SMCC Celebrates Creative Writing Day, April 24
Relay for Life Rocks the Mountain!